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LINFIELD CONQUERS

WILLAMETTE IN WEIRD
GAME: ENDS 3 TO 0

HOWIE ECONOMICS CLUB
ELECTS LUCILE WILEY:

COOKIE JAR TO RETURN

LIT; SOCIETIES HOLD

SUPPORT OF W.U. Gil20 T0 13 IWEH w. u.

KIMBALL STILL HERE
AND WILL REMAIN SO

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Ever since the convention held at
Seattle last month there have heen
many rumors floating about the cam-
pus concerning the possibility of
changing the location of the Kimball
College of Theology. It Has been
here since its founding in lOOfi, being
housed in the building donated by
Mrs. II. D. Kimball, for that purpose.
Nothing definite is known here other
than the invitation has been issued to
move ihe college to Seattle. Hefore
such an action could take place per-
mission would have to be secured
from various authoritative sources, a
process which would take many
months, so that there is little proba-
bility of any change in ihe very near
future. Further details will be
available when Dr. Hickman returns
sometime next week.

W L!.W E
UTHYBE

Culprit Who Fixes Dates is

Doomed; Brunettes at
Sword's Point

Certain women of the 1'niversiiy,
notably freshman, have banded to-

gether in a Black Hand Society, the
puruose of which is to discover and
deal fittingly wit h the power that
disparages and recommends them
for da f es.

At the last secret meeting the fol-

lowing items were discussed:
Clue N'o. 1 The culprit must have

been at the Y.M.-Y.M- ., since it is
believed that the famous Date Direc-
tory contains actual signatures of
women included. The idea of

all men who attended
the reception was abandoned.

Clue No. 22 The Unknown must
be a freshman since most of the
girls involved are newcomers, fol-

lowing the theory of "like likes
like," This proportion was also
abandoned on the testimony of some
freshman women who had been rush-
ed by upper-clas-s men.

Clue No. 3. The Mystery Man
must he from out of town since the
Directory includes the phone num-
bers of several town women, which
everyone from Salem High would
know by instinct. (Cries of "Hear.
Hear! ")

Clue No. 4 The guilty one must
be a blonde since it is known on
reliable testimony that five check
marks, the symbol of recommenda-
tion are placed after the name of a

certain brunette. The argument was
propounded from the theory that

attract.
Clue No. Fi. was a deadlock: among

those who contend that the sought
for one is of the class o '29. Some
believe that he takes 1 A English
since only a master mind could
evolve and carry out such a daring
project, while others are of the
opinion that he is in the class since
only an aboslute dumbell would
let himself in for so dangerous a
game.

In the attic and basement of Lau-
sanne there are stored bouquets and
great supplies of boiling oil by the
friends and foes of this hand behind
the dates.

We will not state whether we
dreamed or actually hoards the fol-

lowing furtive conversation on the
campus:

"What can I do for you, Jarman?"
"Give us a red-ho- t mama blond,

if you have it."
A flutter of pages followed.
"Here's one. Name" is "
But a passing motor truck drown-

ed the words of the Mystery Man.
Perhaps .wo know more than we are
telling.

WESLEYANS HEAR RIDDLE

The Willamette Wesleyans had the
privilege of hearing Professor Rid-

dle, their advisor, address them on
October 28, on The Hope of the Stu-

dent Fellowship Movement. Clarence
Oliver lead the devotions, using the
sixth chapter of Matthew for his
lext. Business of the meeting in-

cluded a change in the constitution
of the Wesleyans. This will broaden
the fellowship of the club for it will
permi t all who are interested in

Christian Life Service to join the
group instead of limiting the mem-
bership to full time home workers.
The Student Volunteers will now be

able to join tiie Wesleyans and make
one big Studen t Fellowship on I lie
campus.

With t he coming of the Interde-
nominational Student Convention the
question has arisen ;is to whether it

will be. possible and advisable for
Willamette to send delegates. In his
talk to the about the hope
of the Fellowship Movement. Profes-

sor Piddle said that students in e

are not preparing for life, they
are living and are living in a high--

v speci a lized en v iron men t Into hH

rimosphere they have brought their
pi iccl ess you; hi'ul enihusia.-n- i and
herein lies the hope of the Siud-n- t

Fellowship Moen;eni.
When tliin spirit fan he carried on

throunh !ile to the extent that t he
man ian nin he sa;isik-- with ;ni in- -

dP I'elenT patsi'.e life; thai he iln"S

not ferc't his own yuiit li : then he

h;is pro! d by iV- l n wshi p

Movrnn-nt-

In iiiiswerir.i: the common s:.itc- -

meiit that conierem 's a:.- n.eie talkj
and of no real it P'.v-- r

Hidnlc declared that talk v.a- - most
important, t'.iai i; is talk t'.'.ai dis-- j

ing e ; the human trom ihe non- -

'hum;:!'; that, thinni-- talk ideas are
ech;: ed and id "a s eli a n iie he

The i::vj'.-- danger :o th- - Student
Fellowship MoVt-r- u; thai
dents will not think for in.
Tin.'- i'a;s a.e :h" nun v,v. wa

Wiot known on the campa; sniil.-nts-
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LOSS OF I P. FLEGEL

Member of Board of Trustees,
Patron and Friend of

. University

With the death of Austin F. Flegel,
Willamette- University mourns the
loss or a staunch friend and a loval
supporter.

For many years Mr. Flegel was
an active member of Iho Hoard of
Trustees, coming in direct contact
with the students, for on several oc-

casions he presented awards. As a
booster of the Forward Movement,
he was influential in making the
campaign a success.

Mr. Flegel who was n well known
Portland attorney was active in many
other organizations. For some years
he was treasurer of the Conference
Claimants fund in the Oregon con-
ference. Besides being a member of
the City Planning Association and
of the Scottish Rite, he took part in
other civil and political affairs.

After an illness of two years, Mr.
Flegel died Friday evening. Novem-
ber 0. and was buried in Lone Fir
cemetery Monday. Those in charge
of the services were Dr. W. W.
Youngston. Dr. B. B. Parker, Rev. J.
Abbott, Rev. Hiram Goul.

President Carl Gregg Doney who
also assisted said, "It tvas a beauti-
ful simple service, with many, many
friends present.

Mr. Flegel is survived by a family
of six children, four of whom, Austin,
Marjorie, Paul, and Albert, attended
Willamette University.

The loss of Mr. Flegel is keenly
felt. The student body and friends
of Willamette University mourn his
death.

WHAT A COLLEGE STANDS POT?

"To be at home in all lands and
ages; to count nature a familiar
Tcquaintance and art an intimate
friend; to gain a standard for the
ippreeial ion of other men's work and
'he criticism of your own; to carry
hhe keys of the world's library in
vour pocket, and feel its resources
behind you in whatever task you
mdertake; to make hosts of friends
among the men of your own age
who are to be leaders in all walks
of life; to lose yourself in generous
enthusiasms and cooperate with
others for common ends; to learn
manners from students who are
gentlemen and form character under
orofessors who are Christians
this is the offer of the Christian
college for the four best years of
your life." William DeWitt. Hyde.

The important thing in life Is to
have a great aim with the determi-
nation lo attain it. Goethe.

SERENADES, STARS, SLEEP

At first we were thrilled by sere-
nades because of their novelty. How-
ever, as the novelty wears off, the
interest and enthusiasm on t ho part
of tho listeners seems to grow.
Serenaded may feel confident lhat
it isn't only the weary sister of duty,
lowering-- the rope from the window,
who hears their evening music. No

one with a spark of sentiment ran
keep from being thrilled when the
modern Romeo, or Juliet, as Hip case
may he. directs his or her voire
toward the moon and the upper story
windows. At first the mnsie seems
far away and mingled with odd fan-

nies and dreams but before long one
is hoping that every number is nnt
tiie last.

At. breakfast a smile of pity and
sro rn is directed toward the person
who shamelessly admits that his enrs

only to t lie music of an
alarm (dock or rising bell.

THK STl'DKXT "WITH TIM K

We know one student in this hust-

ling university who ;ibvays says. 'I

would like to do this, but 1 haven't
time." Hp always has time for him
-- elf.

lie doesn't beinng to many cluhs.
Hi1 j t on iiintiy commit He
w mft have a long of art i vit s

a ft er his limine in the Jay ha vi-- n
He doesn't even m;ike many "AV."

Yet. bis lark of ":m hi' i:V n ' "

doesn't stem to wotry him uiy.
to read poetry and storie. av.d

be has the time lor He in, although
Hi" poetry and s'ovie ;.re nm part
of bin as-- i n m''ii lie enjoys t a 1

n l, wa along the l iv r La n k . o

ov't country imids. and he too
bu for h irf v, a ks. although t

rHcu la r eh a pt lor t o io w's
may be unread. iit-- lias a

f.'H!iii;',:;!al on 1 ness. on occasion,
for si ru :nm i n g an old guitar of hi;--

and he finds i m- for h;.--'

of other eventy.
Our fi popular. And br

won't make Phi Jia Kappa. Hut
be has to know j. f. Wt

think him one, of b"-- ' ed ucat d

st lolen' a of ou r a 'i ' a

And there was "weeping, wailing
and gnashing of teeth." That, fel-

low students, is the text for our lit-

tle discourse on the catastrophe that
befell last Friday and that has jok-
ingly been given t he no men of a

football game. Little Linfield col-

lege, careless as no college should be.
came down to Sweetland field, and
although they were guests, and
should have had with them their best
manners. hey spilled the dope.
Spilled it so completely that it has
not yet been cleaned up. Poor head-wor-

listless playing if the latter
word may be used in this ca-- e and
laughable overcoulidence gave Wil-

lamette the most ignominious drub-
bing she has experienced in a college
generation. Linfield romped off with
Hie game winning it not on a
lucky break, but on clear, good play-
ing that showed up the mighty Bear-
cats at every turn in the road.

Starting out m the first quarter,
the two teams indulged in a punting
duel, which Herrman, kicking su-

perbly, easily won. It was evidently
Willamette's intention to play per-
centage hall, as she kicked time after
time without making hardly an ef-

fort to make yardage via scrimmage.
That would have been lovely had the
Willamette line held, and had the
game been confined to what the
Bearcats were planning, a punting
duel. But the Linfield backs, show-
ing cunning that the Bearcat line
could not decipher, ripped through
time after time for first downs, and
all that Willamette had gained by

punting was lost under the sure ap-

proach of the Wildcat troops.
Suffice to say concerning the first

half that it was clearly and unques-
tionably Lin field's, as the ball was
mostly in Willamette territory, and
Linfield made about six first downs
to Willamette's one or two. The half
ended with the score 0 to 0.

During the halves, the men were
emphatically fwarned that 'if they
didn't snap out of it, and show a lit
tle pep, and cut out their ridiculous
revelation of overconfidence that
they would be licked by Linfield.
Also they were warned to cut out
center smashes and open up with
passes. They laughed at the

and paid no at- -

(Continued on page 3)

24 GIRLS TO MAKE

GLEE CLUB TOUR

FAYE SPARKS ASSISTANT

Extended Trip Planned Many
Upperclassmen Among

Number

The Gills' Glee Club Wis year will
be composed of 21 girls who were
chosen by Professor K. W. Hobson
lust Wednesday aflernoon Horn
among the 50 or more who tried out.
KiKlu of the 24 were In the club last
year. With so many splendid voices
which are already in traniiiiR, the
Kills feel thai the success of the club
is assured.

At a recent meeting officers Tor the
year were chosen. Ruth Heineck
was elected president, Faye Sparks,
assistant din-to- to l'rolessor llolj-so-

Margaret Arnold, secretary, and
Beulah Fannins. librarian.

Thp program is now being planned
for an extended tour which the man-

ager is arransinf; or the early part
of .March. The program will be
characterized by fun, originality, and
a varied repertoire of
numbers. Included will be such

as "Drowsily Come the
Sheep," by Proctor, and "Such a

Li'l Fellow," by nichmont.
The members of the club are:
Fi'.-- t soprano

Faye Sparts,
Margaret Arnold,
Poris Jirow n.
A Idea ne Smith,
Alber'.a Koontz,
K!i'abeth SiK'-r- .

Secniid Koprann--- 1

b'U .foil nson
Marvl Rhine.
Pculall Fanning.
Clara

Ciy:.:..l Mills.
Ir'-n- I'.n kic y,
!h. reiny

Kil I AiU,
.Mildred Drake.
Ionise Kauffman,

.1 uuk.
Aiargar.-- v I.
F.loi !Ml!,.r;.
Mil.liV.! .

,,nd Ail..
Kii7.jb.-t- ID!!.
If li ill Hall,
Arda Pham.
IC.Kh Ileilierk.

HOMK ECONOMICS CLUIt
Listen men! Willamette now has

a Homo Economies Club! Doesn't
that recall to yon the good old days
of fried chicken, delicious pies,
cookies jars on the pantry shelf, hot
waffles and ginger bread?

The club is made up of those girls
who have had or are now taking ten
hours of Home Economics with a

grade of "S" or above. Their aim
is to create more respect for Home
KeonomicH on the Willamette cam-
pus and lo study modern problems
in home economics.

The charming and capaTTle group
of officers elected are;

I.ucile Wylie. President;
Mildred Tucker, First Vice Presi-

dent;
Ruth rirein, Second Vice President;
Ruby Oelk, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
The Fii-s- Vice President in c" argc

of Ibe meetings in the absence of the
president and the Second Vice Presi-

dent has flinrgo of the social affairs.
A meeting is to be held once a

month on Monday evenings. The
pins have not been definitely decided
upon but, it. is thought they will he
little gold rolling pins. The honor-
ary members include Mrs. Brown and
Miss Latimer.

The Club is starting out with much
enthusiasm and it planned to serve
luncheon at the monthly meetings
and to give a party at least once
each semester.

Mere exhaustion wouldn't make a

woman give up the channel swim if

it were the channel swim!
Woman's sphere doesn't seem to

he the English Channel.

MERE MALES HAVE

B!

Contend There Is No Superior
Sex; Each Has One Field;

Not All Men Spineless

Since the Collegian is the mouth-- 1

piece oi! the students, it seems quite'
proper that one should voice his re-- 1

actions in it to the article of last
week which proved conclusively

"man's superiority over woman."
While that article was clever, it
seems to me to have stated little
more than a halC truth.

In the first place, the author in
question fell into the error of the
atjes by accepting the idea that there
is a superior sex. Are we, because
some business men let female secre-

taries head their affairs, or because
.some men can not go out at night
when their wives object, or because
some men have committed suicide
upon failing to win a woman loved,
to conclude that man is inferior? Or

shall we, because men are generally
physically stronger, usually take a

leading place in business, politics,
philosophy, and so forth, conclude
that man is superior?

I do not intend to be sarcastic.
I used the first points because they
are the ones already adduced to show
woman's superiority, and n'ot be-

cause they are by any means the
best to be found for that purpose.
What I do wish to say is that woman
is superior in those fields of which
she is naturally heir; and man is
superior in things which fall natu-

rally to him. Perhaps no man can
love just as a mother does. And
few women, certainly, can protect
a family so well us a father. In
those realms where men and women
are coming to compete freely in
business, politics, poetry, philosophy,
religion we can not say that there
is a superior sex. To be sure, men
have predominated here in numbrs:
hut taking a eeonnt of history, this
does not necessarily signify a great
deal.

Keing n man. T may have a ten
dency to feci myself superior ; and
I am, no don M superior to many
women in moM things, just as col-

lege girls are superior to most men.
However, I k now women who a re
my equals every whit. I must con-

clude, .here fore, while I would like
to believe myself su per ior. that "w-

oman d if fers from me, but is not
more imperfect.

To be intimate with a fooiish
friend is like going to bed with a

razor. Franklin.

Purdue University ret on t ly f stab-lislie-

a course in i heer leading be-

cause the athletic teams j.f the uni-

versity have ben boh y ar f;v the
last t !ii ee yea s. It is net eary to
make use of all available material
because of the small student body.
The course will include mob psy-

chology taught by a professor in the
Kngli.-- department . as well ri

classes in cheering under the super-
vision of former head cheer haulers.

Portland Alumni Organization
Pavs Tribute to Memory

of A. F. Fleyvl

Tribute to the life work and ser-

vice to the University of Austin F.
Flegel, prominent Portland attorney
and member of the board of trueieo
of Willamette University, was paid
in an address by Professor Floihm
Von Escheu delivered before the
Portland Willamette oh.h at its reg-

ular monthly meeting last Monday
night at the Portland Y. M. C. A.
The meeting, which was the second
one of the year, was well attended
by Willamette, alumni who now re-

side in Portland.
The club moved to express to the

Willamette student body the apprec-
iation of its members for their recep-

tion during the Homecoming week
end. It was generally agreed that
the affair was the most successful
from many viewpoints of any home-
coming staged thus far.

A general discussion of a program
for the club during the coming ye,'ir
brought forth the constructive sug-
gestion that it endeavor to identity
the alumni more closoly with the af-

fairs of the student body. Several
committees charged with tho respon-
sibility of submitting proposals for
such relationships were, appointed by
the president, Robin Fisher.

General disapproval over tho pros-
pect of abandoning the literary socie-
ties and other Willamette tBadlltonn
was expressed in conversation at the
dinner which preceded the meeting.
Mrs. parounngian, leader or the Uni-

versity Bible class at the Firat Meth-
odist church, announced herself n,s a

defender of the present generation
at Willamette. Many of the move-

ments on the campus nt the present
time may be attributed, she snli, to
be activities of thoso who preceded

the present students. She assert Kt"

her confidence in tho ability and
judgment of the student body to
work out its present problems

Meetings of the Portland Willa-

mette club are held on the second
Monday of each month. Its mem-
bership represents the younger gen-

eration of Willamette graduates in
Portland. A h tan ding invitation in
extended by the club to all students
and faculty members of tho uulverB-it- y

to attend its meetings.

ANN SILVER
ATTENDS Y. W.

DIVISION MEET

Taconm Gathering Plans Work
On World Court and

SpcakerH

Ann Silvnr, pnmlilent ot tho
I'nivftrnily Younff Womon'B

Christian AHKOciallon, returned Mon-

day morning trom Tacomu whoro Him

Sinn!. Ihe wcH'k end annulling Iho
DlviMnn Council. Miss Silver wu

l n memljiT nf tho IlvlHlon
Council ;it u iiicoiinK hint Bnmmcir.

The most .significant work or tho
eonl'd'cnce was to plan in detail a
ltrof.',ram for promoting Intercut In

the World Court. As tho dchuto
the Senate will be In

ai;i(aiion on tho topic 1h rapidly
The national Y. W. C. A.

have taken a stand In favor of tho
Worhl Court on the conditions of the
Kirhy I'are Harmony i'enoe I'lan.
which is bcinfr seriously considered
and j'ainiiii; favor everywhere.

The. contettiifp planned a
liiircan the function of which Ik

to Kail) speakers for colleges. Anions
tenfative speakers j()r Wi hunot e

niviosMv this year are Kirhy I'uiift,
Charl" Hurrey, and J. Stltt Wiloon.

There wore present at tho meel-Iri-

six girls and thrco secretaries,
who represented Orecon, Washing-
ton, Montana and Idaho. MIhs Sil-

ver returns to school slating that tho
trip was splendid and the work good.
She had a long conversation whllo In

Tnconia with Jenello Vandevort.
member of tho rlotm of "lb, who Is

a Girl Keservo Secretary in Yakima
this year.

I'eopflo Who. Mnko Me VYIM

J'ooplo who say, I."
when they mean hell.

Men who call up every time yon i
out. for a week, and then stop call-
ing.

The shoe clerk who says, "Oh, no,
yon want thern small at fltst."

instructors who put thejr hand
over their moutba and say, 'Tor the
next time wo will tttke pages gargle.

The thin girl who rolls on Ihe
floor so she won't get fat.

J'enple who "Let's have
a iitlli- - lil'iit oi; III" so I'jeol ," as M'-- y

p'.i li the bit'lo:,,

COACH SAVES THE DAY

Bearcats in Excellent Shape
Fifc-h- Shawn Throughout

Game is llest in Years

Pn sains, passing, passing, with the
tenacity or bull doss, the Whitman
11 once more defeated the Willa-
mette Bearcats in last Saturday's
homecoming game with a score of

making sound for another year
their boast that Willamette has never
defeated them on the gridiron. P.ut
in spite of the defeat for Willamette,
l lie game was easily the best that
h;is been seen on Sweetland field in
years, and except for the passing,
Willamette was more than a match
for the Walla Walla aggregation.

The eagle eye of Coach Borleske,
Whitman mentor, twice saved his
missionaries from possible oven
very pro ha bio scores. Whitman
kicked ot'i, and when Willamette was
downed on the return, a Bearcat
poised concealed at the edge of the
field, uncovered. kbit Borleske sent
in a substitution, receiving time out,
and giving his boys plenty of time to
remedy the break away planned by
Willamette. Again, with but 35 sec-

onds left to play, Willamette had a
man on the edge of the field, unnot-
iced by the missionaries. But before
the Bearcat quarter was given an op:
portunity to let fly with the signal,
Borleske once more gained time out
by sending in a sub, and the day was
saved for the missionaries.

The entire first half was a matter
of zigzagging, the ball now in Whit-
man's territory and now in Willa-
mette's. The Bearcats, however, had
the edge in this half, as twice they
were able to try ior field goals, al-

though the attempts were unsuccess-
ful. The half ended with the ball in
Willamette's possession am id field,
and with the score 0 to 0.

At the beginning of the second half
it looked as though the Bearcats
would at least break the long chain
of Whitman victories. Houston bad
been playing the Whitman center so
hard that literally he was groggy,
and he shot a terrible pass to the
full back, through whose hands the
ball slipped and went sprawling down
the field. Rhodes was through like
a flash, and gathering the ball into

(Continued on page 4)

MEN'S DEBATE
TEAM TO BE

PICKED SOON

Indefinite Schedule Arranged
Three Letter-me- Return-

ed Prospects Good

Robert Willy. Achate manager, is
rapidly formulating plans for this
year's debate season. No definite
dales have its yet been set but it is
arranged that there, will be meetings
wiih Kedlands and College or the Pa-

cific of California, and Wheaton Col-

lege of Kansas, whose team is to
lour the west. There will be a dual
debate with the College of Paget
Sound and it is hoped thai the
schedule can include some of the
smaller colleges such as Albany and
Pacific.

In the latter part of April a tourn-
ament will he held at Pullman,
Washington, under the auspices of
the Pacific Forensic League, which
organization includes all the more
important rollec.es of the Pacific
Coast. The tin mini Kxtemporanemis
speaking contest will he held at the
same time and place.

In addition to the regular debate
work the Forensic Council will this
year sponsor a series of plays to be
produced in January by the Play
Acting class of the Public Speaking
department, the proceeds to go into
the forensic fund.

Tryouts for the debate squad will
he held shortly after Thanksgiving.
Three of last year's team are back
in school: Joel llerremau. James
.UcClintoek and Charles Redding.
The prospects are bright among the
new men and it is rumored that five
or six law students will be in the
jaco.

The season will hegin about
15 and end about the first of

Aptt'U, The question for debate has
not yet been decided upon by the
Pacific Coast Council.

The Rhodes Scholarships have
lieen increased from three hundred
and fifty pounds to four, hundred
pounds, according 10 the Rhodes
Trust. This change became cfiective
on the first of October. 1 25, and
will benefit vner one hundred schol-
ars from the Cnited states who are
studying at Oxford and Cambridge.

"Shut the door and spend some
time with yourself," was given as ad-

vice leading lo a spiritual life by J.
Stitt Wilson in his closing address,
at the Kpworth Methodist chure,
Berkeley Cab, according to the Daily
Californian. Introduced by Walter
M. Hart, Dean of the University, as
a man who knew both the inside and
outside of universities, Wilson spoke
to a large audience on "The Tech-
nique of the Spiritual Life."

In his previous lectures, Wilson
analyzed the defects of our modern
system of education', defining the
principal difficulty as the subordin-
ate position to which moral and
spiritual life is pushed. Concluding
the series on "The Failure of Modern
Education ; a Constructive Critic-
ism" Wilson attempted to give a

practical and constrictive solution
to the problem.

M BORN SMI.
WIS. IS. 10 WILL BE

Women Lovely Liability to Male
Who Has Achieved All in

Mind and Matter

It is one of the problems of per-

ennial interest, that of the superior-

ity of one sex over the other. Deal-

ing with the question scientifically,
what are the facta of the ease ? Be-

fore proceeding with the discussion,
certain preliminary statements must
be made in order to avoid misunder-
standing and superficial arguments.
Whether man is superior to woman,
or vice versa is to be determined not
by a prior prejudice, but by clear
understanding of the respective sig-

nificance, function, and accomplifih-ment- s

of man and womun.
Woman may be socially defined as

a charming bit of incomprehensibility
who by certain deplorable tactics
inveigles the honorable member oi
the male species into a captivity pop-

ularly designated us murriage. Jler
superiority is only a cheap one, an
ability to charm, please and to win;
she is a. biological necessity designed
to maintain the continuity ot exist-

ence and that is all. Woman's
are tew, if any, and

are hardly worthy of mention.
.Man, has an instinct of pug-

nacity predominant in his life, ac-

quired in the evolutionary process,
what Dewey calls "the power of

mental attack." lie is capable of
intense mental exertion, thereby
overcoming tremendous obstacles,
and gradually gaining mastery over
bis environment. Man is responsible
fnr the snhlime thoughts of poetry,
the intellectual achievements ot phil-

osophy, and the mighty deeds ot his-

tory, Man, Gnd's most noble prod-

uct ha1-- atone made this world Ihe
ojide: ii piace ii is. What is the

iiic u! talking a tin ut su ponori ty '.'

What need jf there either to d'-- ' nd
or man's su nerioi ity, except
to remind the beautilul partners of
oiH- oi their place'.' Su-j.-

iori '.' Let us not waste time in

liio.ini', ha i. 'which experience
ii a jif:t and reflexion demnn-- t

ra s a necessil y.

Phelps Speaks in Chapel

fluy Filch Fhelp. a rei jrd inin-jhte-

wa.sa recent chapel Kpe;,k'T. He
lis an au'.l.or oi n i " ina on a ifptita-- .

tinu iy vdl ; a poet and lecturer.
li:,: "The J'.lack Prophet," has
!,.'.-- :r !a "d into five difhrent

and is on sale in
,e, ei.-- ill ten. He has a bo writ-t- .

;i a -- :;: c;,f!ed "The AbMirditi'--

of Kvr.iuMon." He is a strict defend-
er oi i'n Christian fundamcnta N.

In .:.-- if. the WillanvMe
student, he u4wttUUied us lo be
:.'u;i,tii. He Told about a boi.se that

,w;;-- always on :he job and always
r to the To ha vf power"

w jnii-- have 1,1- -, vim, and courage.
V,'" d beep !eo,il) or the

v in ;': t v. a round u.
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Wc'dlK'-Viay- T 1 5 to S 1). ill.
Dim UuKilr. "Wiu-l- Fellowship."

'i'aur.-il.iy- . 7:15 to S p. m. Mildred
Mills, 'FollnwMhip with Others."

Friil.iv. 7: a to s p. m. Clara
' Fellowship With Christ."

iay. 7 p. m. liev. Fred Tnylu.,
''Ta-.int- In Karm-st.-

(Fi:sl 10. Cliureh, Kpworih
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to is your I'lel'i r? 'e would
''since lo prove our work

d ase you. Oroy.on lddi;. Shoii.
uiirs.

on
,.:i to 1.:

clink on "1.;;
Ml lli'll on

I r. il "1 "

ur.iiii
of III"

il Hold- h.

It all Ilia

I'lIllt.liAM- -Al (Ml-r LaI'la H ::.

CU.KNN STONf.MAM
I."!:--

taiui 111. mi-.-

all
sha.li" of Ii :n Aly

ve h

I.

'.vas I'm

h. "11 c!i.
"! Csarcnge of Fellow - hip."

j CHRISTMAS CARD

j SAMPLES

Now in
Sul! thum

j
Dertlson-McShan- e

Print cvs Publish pi's

iiljoni iP aid. anyway?"
"Ai, yea :! no- pain: Kv.-r-

time a f.-- ; o .v has a "ie '!' f j

ieit"d his r;:.:;::"e y, 'i taiui: liere'
I.:'

ua'l
Thar

ui Monday. 7 "' lo S p. m. Cligetiia
: Savage, i,rr...u! lo ws h i p With
Is; Cod."

d'uesdny. 7:17, to s p. m.- Sadie .lo
lb. 1, Ca n 'I si u.deiu mid I" re j. riy!

e ,,f in his religious a i, ude.
a j;ir! mii.eii up in '

yell '( ' lie d- ell
H llle,l

wii hoi'i
ill down

mid
' W'il ',T It' oi. ' i 'eilow ship Ihe Heme."'s tAnd lli.

i n.M'i :i, i:ii i !i--

Vouii',.' hull. : 1, In-

oiin im-i- ii M,a h.s - i

The I'm ally il hack of liim.
Ill I'MI loin; lov.s, packed

All! pity llic (dmped npcill.i

'i'he general Mil.j.- -t is

Am I?"
Tlie topics. !' idi-r- and

as follow.:

; Plume ll'J 2 it:) N. Com'l St.it'i-- ill-- '

anj iriuhle
'HI the fil '

'he
I'lllMll'ilily r
lie youl'v

bridge. IN

s'l" r I. Wander what
e's thinkiru about. 's

loo. And
tliir.l male out on the
pe he in

'.hi? heisily sc." It ivarly drive-m-

i:v. i.'.s an a e:r-- i lion y. hM
"INoy can some penjde lie so (.::-- a

pern in My bov die "

Huh'.'" r
"Oh lui'hkiy."
A rustle lii tile farther hunk. "Well

hope y("l sleep "

Nov. a lull oriui n to Christ,

of his tiresomeiiere a nd he.r;i u

Airs. J. Hiack.
Nov. Ill True Frivudsh

.1 .1 men .Met", in lei k.
Nov. 7 Ilec'iniiug lle'-le-

VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK
"Thanks. O'd Man. Ac

A wild man Ih
i'ierce nieijpli,
Low m en 'rlii--

And f row ns fn
All! pity he

re in I'ronl of II

rs uiicn he air;
on all iiie:j i,f
m is ) 's ha r.
(dlSl. el (died

- Susie ('here

-- II. I.

lfllll.S

line hell. A hard yank at
the cord. s Hint will wake
('aid up. Va. I can see him movie.'.:.
C'k'".;:: Jln.l be feeling a hit lom liy;
he'll ci.iel; Tie thiio.: if he isn't care-
ful. "I. drills are br:S-'i- sir." (.lusl
as ii' there would ever Ire nuolher
hip to u'p them "Aw ri:4hl," from

the male.
wondi r if we'll ever pet bark to

Vow York. Care: This is a dev-

ilish loua trip. In six monllis more
I'd he a regular k a ilor--li- ke i'ele. or

srxsKT

'i'he weslern sky 1; r.eiy ie 1,

Tin sun has ducked bis
head;

ouainti-- Syhil Smith.
Nov. IS - At Home With Cod

Harvey Hose.
Nov. 1 II Na uralness in Christ's

Way Donald Wnlson.
Nov. 2H Je.-- is Called lo .Aic

Hubert Witty.
Nov. 21 What it .Means to Aie

James liettie.
Nov. 22 Aly Answer Cospel

team, (lilhert Wrenn. Hale .Mickey.
Fvery Sunday movning a bus will

leave l.ausr-.nn- hall al !l:.'lt) in or-

der to accommodate those who wish
to attend the morning services.

Hear tlie New Orthophonic
Models

$85.00, $110.00, $150.00, $275.00
p.uiileu

O, worshipper of idols, ' '
1 'nut grieve

This Christkt.n world eold vis-

ions, idols sves;
Ourselves and souls we blindly

.lust deceive.
We call us Cli rist in ns, but we

worship lhe.-.e-

WeilncMlay we pai trilmte lo
tlioHe men who fought for what th'--

hi'lieved to lie freedom in the War
ot he .Nations. Sincerely in our
hearls. we, did pay trihute. Their
eause was just, llieii- inuliye hih,
their eouiaKe i;ni1, their valor

and Iheir .service nnresvard-ed- .

We have heen ;;;iiil to put too much
nlross on parlfisni ami not i nonph on
the prinriples for whiih mem l'iht.
'I'he war is over iind liii-r- is no
peaee. TIpto has been no peace
iind there may be none, within our
own lime.

Armlstiee day Is u day in eelehra-llo-

of peaee. and in token of that
we put on dress parade ail the army
and navy we can assemble and bur-

row an occasional Kim from lie hunt
club to R is a day of cjvat

, ha ppiiie-- in a rei.urn lo sanily of a

crazed uorld; because of this vo
e('lebra:e vvllh noise and iniriymak-- I

n K and tell (he universe Unit. We lire
b( IllK one buudrei per cent Ameri-
cans,

Wo did pay Irihu'e to valor.
Those wll.i Weill, did so Willi llle hlKll
heart of every soldier Unit has
foiiKhl, reKiirdless of cause. II is
ours (o sound a new call to chivalry
In that great ad ven u ic - Peace.

llolwecn the red is azure blu".
And lints oi iridescent hue.

,S(T ,fe n,, a--'rln:" ill six years I'd beCarl.

Kofp ihe sh';.'S shining
liyiuie Slmppe.

Tlie sky- has changed lo brown and
white

To hi raid .he approaching nish;;
Suddenly 'tis crimson red

Willi inidnlle shades around il,

spread.

Slowly, u cloud chances lo blue
With purple in kim peeking thru;

While calmly falls the dark lwilii,;n

hs as hat ckz'y " S( ua re hea d "
lii'i'n; in t'n years well, in ten
years I'd even he worse than this
Soofy ihird mat.- first mtile once,
and ever since a mere third male.
too much like tin old woman. No
wonder lie's dyine; to buy a cocoa
phi inn ion and ituit the sea. Anil
lv n folks wonder w hy men follow

llle se-- liet'ec w li e tin v (. e llie

O, worshiper of idols,
Not of clay,

Nor iron, nor the sun, nor moon,
nor rood,

Our idols are not earthly,
Kilt we pray

To Diem, as though they made
us Chri.itly, good.

0. worshiper of idols
0! tlie mind,

Our ideals ii re our idols of
t he sod

.Living our ideals d of
Christ, we find

Wo worship ideals and forget
our Cod.

-- Until A. Hill,

RADIOS
Everything You Want In Radio

We will gladly give you a demonstration

A ;;lorious suns' t turned to nisht ril.,, tlKlt. iVli' ,,,,,
Virsiuia Kniilh. jrul,: II ensntires yon. (live it jus!

illli.llliU.-- by Carmeliui Jtai'.iii isl , mil,. .,.,i it ,..i,u v.. tnr
i.)

The Newspaper
Deserves Your

Printing
It is daily providing publicity
free of char.-- u for the liti.le and
big things Ihiit affect the busi-
ness and social sides of college
life. An entertainment, for in-

stance, without newspaper pub-
licity, falls Oat. Does the
news.nn per, the :i, after giving
such publlciiy, not deserve tlie
paid work in connection with
such entertainment? Think it
over.

11 IT T 1

Ii!'.". Ii' ii do"sn"t wreck in one
it will in anolher. Anil if all else
fails, ii kills you Willi its sheer
porlry and romance eats out your
lienrt like some leprous disease.

Ami Hick, ami ,lacl,-- hack (here
in college Ihinlciiig I'm having a

hirkiue- rrood lime. Thev see tlie

mamette university
vof Tiioi'ic si: :

Vou Tropic Sea. so still and calm.
Like frosted (.'hiss to look alone,;
'I'he soS'l, sivol'l nothingness of sea

and sky.
And ha by ripples floating by
On eitli-"- side- - ihe only proof of

mot ion.

The story has been told of two
former classmates in a eollr'Ke of Hie
west; one a doctor, the other a bank-
er, both of whom live in the same
small city. Quo day the banker, a
very weallhy and shrewd business
man, visited the doctor after a sie--

of despondency lo rind relief, and
said to him: "Tell me. what is il

that you have in your life wliiih
iniikes you so happy, so well beloved
by all our lown-peopl- and seem-Iniil- y

so free from lie black clouds
which are continually hovering
everything life could offer me. I

lOl'MIKI) FKJimWKY 1, 1812

Salem, Oregon
A ClmVJh'n institution oE higher lenrni;,. Located at the Cnpit;il
nf tiie Stiito of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol build-
ing. Ijuildings and equipment allraelive and adefinale. Kacully of
highest .cliaractnr. preparation and teaching ability. Student, body
cl:an. able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited every-
where. Very inexpensive. Kich in tradition and large and hon-
ored alumni. Students wishing work in the Course of Liberal Arts,
in Law. in Theology, in lusie. or in Fine Art are highly advanl;eged

PIANOS "

KFOOKi.-- ji

vit "n ;t HiAs J

siii:i:'i;.'a!i-'si(- '

poetry in liein-- r a sailor on a trim!
Ill lie freifihter and Ihe Medilerra- -

nenn and the Red Sen "oast
of Sue;;"- - -- Ilia! 's all liley see. wish
they could read il once. I write when
I'm in the mood and on!' the allur-- .
inu; side tets op paper. I'm piad

froin'4 home insleti'l of cominy

The vvak'-- so snnolh at oilier time:,
A lurhuleuce by litis compare;

nd siiem-- broken by Hie humming
Of g:ant luriiines. like a huge cat
K:u droned upon Cue sea.
And gentle, krobliing ,,r ihe pulsing

screw.

The Statesman
Publishing Co.
Telephones: H:J or at Closest in vesligatiun invited. Bulletins on request.

'trt
IllMl INSTIlC.MSiN'iS

Sherman-Cla- y Co.

'd belief (uit
watch Ihe

: J can see

five de
dreaming
compass

uaed to liiilk I had ecei ythiu;; lit'"1
could otter ne and I' have
nioro money than I noeil. a fine!
homo, and poer lo do a nyt bin;,'
I wish. Iiu! I've lost the happiness
I thought would always be mine;!

o much
lillle.I i'"cline languid,..', deck chair

feet thH "ul skipper coming up ana wantmy propped a 'nil - a cast :.i l X. High SI. I'lihue
to know wiial s going on. anybit. large, heavy, solid, real- -

and now f can iee that yon. wlinm
tlionu'll! was tnlssiu;; the yloriou"

the only ihiiii of naliiy in litis wide,
itching expanse. The sea. the skv.tilings of our lia ':P' the ones,. ..,!.,, .,,,,, ,aai ..;,.

way. "Think you're dririn' a Kiddy
Kar or some! hill".' Try and hold,
her on the course for half n minute."

Two deaden ing hours at ihe wheel
the twd more on lookout. Oh

well! I'll have n lit He chat wil h

r.e:'MASKn dy ! krou gh le.l gau--

ituisr inaudible humining
tOO effe
filter ofmaterial wealth is not as mir.e. you

linvn niiide a success of life and senseand '( rv d'n ;y. ; :.v .v.v..'.!;.;t1?lt Toure.ee when I go back to call 111'-the ship hai is under me I
nave failed. And together lue t

talked over their past expor un SKATi;i!CU. lie llieiis a leiii'ujink ittell ivhet'n it moving .1

is sra nd lag st ill. up. And maybe Rav will be i wii l;e g

hy ihis heavy, fiendish gnawdrr when I turn in. wuh could sec
life -- sec as nitich fan hi life as he

cures, baek to t lv days w iv.-- rhey
had been in college, of 'their neiivi-tit-s- ,

tiieir asO'-l- ions, nud t heir
proparat ion for life. Then at las!

tf banker ?:tid - "I s'e it now,

tsonieuT.eie (btwn mside of m- .' In
a feu minutes I must go below. (does; nothing seems to bother him. ".')' '"; T-- - ikwji sL-tt- an-y- I

i v" ta:v i r
(.;;-,'-- .' Vv 'sr'-- .. &! ' '

Ui"-ai,l ,,t ,,,.,L-.- , 11. ,,,L-- nl' m,- - ...al..ff,-- . " ' ,wo,,,,..-- ,
Well, that's over. Now I wonder' ' y tourist, no etnger. w Mlllcl- (Hll

'
. v,KSv'ii.S (it

-

thiy.s. fiirnied only su pei-fi- i ial ran sjeen it off. .Morpheus, ifon d'-- in n i:iir oi clenn i!inmare:'s;m,lfrifniKlilPit In nlnee ot l i:ie 1,,1 .,. ;.,..... .:, vOU ever UUU r lOIieu u nii iiii., uiii
l missed tlio opiiiirc i'y nf fellow- - .nvoi.l i,; vour smuT now. (Soiinds uncannily;
:'llll Oil lit IM, nil s;i II above No need JlKe p llll" Ul II a t ,J UlllOl' IHIIV Li OS 11. ZUBKSltm
I should ivi vo h1! in help me d

loose-fittin- g slippers.
for a flashlight can read
the log by moon liLiht can sec
myself standing on the lo wer ra 1r. s.

J npcc( cilI? AT ''1

volop the character for which would
now gladly give nil have, for un-

til I jo-- it I cannot b'!Ve Ui" pearc
of mind and happiness that I seek."

Next. week, from November 'o t

November L' will h: el'-c- r 'd
"Fellov. ship Week." the Kpuorth
Leagues yf (he three M L Chnrclie-o- f

Salem.

Hi

over to pull in the- arm-
What! s:i; the o!d is trot-- I

ing' righ a long.
I HhulIo across the well deck

el imb t he com pa n ion way, st op to
lean over ike rail and watch the cx-- i
ha ust water from the cooler chug,
chug into tlie sea. In a few minutes

i i"

sIteusloii Bros.-Mark- ct
In :m isolated region; almost inaccessible
in winter, this (3500 h.p. hydro-electri- c

plant located on the Deerficld River in New
England, starts, protects, and stops itself.

Comer Court and Liberty Phone 132S

It comes as a challcir-- e of signi- -

ficjimre to every Willair.et r sludent.
Our school ha long been noted for
tlie character of the stumts whom
it sends out to administer tlu affairs
of this preat people. nd after all.

am on tlie bridge.
"S!l on the log. sir.'
".S!i? All right."
I grop" my v. ay though the door

of Lhe whe'dliouoe. There stands a
what is more important in our Kvr

dim shadow Lete the soft light; agaraKgFggreiyga&Ji
."

'"
. '. . , ', ,

'"
i"ii in the liinuiu-- easting a fitful

lie ;:in Iiu1 w n ie wmu :i mi ni.-- t- in A Self-Startin- g Power. Plantradianc ibout his head and shmil- -

...... .. .,.. ... , . i,., 'lers. l'eie.: with ilie liciuiil pratil
a nd halt hi; Vexiiiiisne sp'.'ecn oi ;i

1'iui'l steps in the training for lil'e
lahy. ror.ld sir on the hatch for
iKinvs unit listen to hitu.of many of us. It is (lie last chance,

or opportunity we have of orieu'ing
ourselves before launching out in to

A liood book is. fine companion. Wo have ;i nice
of classu :s in our Library" in nice lealhcr bind;:

issoi'tinont
S ill. ? J)i)il" were; I'l1 i; h:ive

friends.
lis

th- - unknown, and endeavor- - i'ri,nds. w v niu-- t h
ing to f,ivc the world teat which tvUowshi(i with the convinced.

&, btationerv
The Home of the Co

Knviil Tyiiewritc us- - A!J Sla'e St. vi

h:is l.er our amotion lo div evfi-- i uin-i-,- . (m- iiin.-h- and it
ly w (lo mil intend coins: out inio is ,.', ,iril t,w,, w!, knmv us ,eS
lilV to "t.ike" ; i i lo " ,ern, e u r 1'rieinls. TlietiHliove
fur our.-elve- to do so wonlil he w nms, 1,!IV. tile fellinvshill of

felly, for it will he rrmrmlnTd "Gre::ti-- I. Ilest. and Truest of
II..-- the o.:nJtl!ura dees not ,,il to le:nn-- and .mini'-- '
it one extreme of lis suin-;- . Tiien t .,. destinies ni' enr This
how min-- il would lie fur us ivllou-s- ip muM l:e mo,i f..a- -

lo UKllce our own elioh-- of v. hiit .ve .,,., ,,ur ;t y lives, the source
S!v ill,' world. r.H.her th.tn h.ue ,,; onr ,.Ir,.a,, .,, vinus. for.

i!"'-li',l front us in n n.u-- t incen- - , js Hi,, one source frotn which wo
euiiMi', nndliiiinfnl inininer iho ..:,n: ,,,. s:j;i iM. h;,.Mc.--

......... x .

Dawn the slumbering city awakens and calls for
electric current. Many miles away the call is
answered. A penstock opens automatically, releas-
ing impounded waters; a water turbine goes to
work, driving a generator; and electric current is
soon flowing through wires over the many miles to
tlie city. This plant starts and runs itself.

Power plants wita automatic control are nov
installed on isolated mountain streams. Starting
and stopping, generating to a set capacity, shut-
ting down for hot bearings and windings, gauging
available water supply, they run themselves with
uncanny precision.

Thus another milestone has been reached in the
generation of electric power. And with present-da- y

rehievrments in power transmission, electricity,
generated anywhere may be applied everywhere.

The al graduate need not know where
electricity comes from nor even how it works.
But he should know what electricity can do for
liim no matter what vocation he selects.

VI
V
t:
v.

t m:mi ts usin navi mall pri
n. a - v. e

The General Electric Company
has developed generating nd
transmitting equipment r.p
"by step with the. demand for
electric power. Already c !cctr:c-it-

at 220.000 volts is trons-Tnittc-

over a distance of 270
rnilrs. And G-- engineers, cv.r
looking forward, arc now
experimenting with volt a

exceeding a million.

n y.
il ma kes iM d M".r,m v, Jiich a;ai
vi.-- cho-i-- why not sta'a
in ml! iva ia ' ': ip - v

ni'.mi for ino- u- and d v

Athletic Goods

Fishing Taclde
Hardware, Faints

Cutlery, Mazda Lamps

HAUSER BROS.
372 State Street

iim tie- r;1 w-'lie
ro hav i

v

- P' v

h'-- we lini-- h eh.-ol soaie of u

v. i'l lie 'l ''hel's. votU' of lis
:o:::e doctor-- , enie profession-

al luisiiu'-- s men. soaic mer h:nr
n f - r :ne:. ;i nd ny other d

... ii:'cu p:i rions hn t no mal.tr
v. Ivr i'. e find our -- fa'irn. lie-
c'li-i'o- - for si-- t ;rrc a'il;-- ' in a"-- )

p- ma-- : hav.. rV raet -- r.
a eh .rae'er eaO.o-l- mi z :'.' Pgaesr
end nolo-- ii of i!'''. in -

II I'elS (," - .illier: IV. I:M1'' y

tee (' an s- o.i- h.id.'- - end
in hi.; , a !' ' e work, an ca gem s

of o.s r, to to a ie snh e the
tr k wLich we eurseiv'.'s.
H"e niut ht- ve v r ni'i''- - "m ma k'"1

t r i v ti d .nil ivicud-- ; ,o arc

A new series cf G-- advertise-
ments showing what
13 doing in many fields will ht
sent on request. Ask for
booklet GEK-1- .

!: a in a ieon - ho m !i t s m
ha-- not I n entirely i,r ' ,ikni
!o!. f..jhU Ci; U ilj, Il w i!I

allie nur se'i-'.- r
":? r ai'ivn!.--.- and ,.

ro"ie i;mI ai'oj.. fe,,.: rin M

U';'V'!iv of v--

GENERAL ef ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, . NEW YORiC,'' A ! T'' T T ! V ! v
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ga ve them the
rd line. Here

field territory h;

ball on Linfield's
mm ii mi m. biiii

SKstaw,. , THE BLUEBIRD
SOC1KTK C 0 C O I , A TIC S

FOCXTAIX llKIXKS
STCIUCNT I.t XI II ICS

Get The Bluebird Habit

bin ined place kicks were
much to the consterna-fan- s

and the players on
Naturally, the kick was
and Willamette's last

score was lost forever.

one of lios
called for.
ion of 1n

the bench,
no good,
chance to

I f ,W V .A. W

lerman, Kermit Met 'ul ly. Ai b ur
Co! ins worth, Willis Hathaway, Ivan
While and Mauley Strayer.

V. W. C. A.. November 2, HHifi.
Topic, "Allies," leader Ruth Hewitt.
Cabinet meetiting Tuesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren (Helen
Gat ke) ent eria ined Kal hei ine Cra-

mer and Dorothy Owen at. a dinner
Parly.

Dinner guest at Alpha Phi Alpha
on Sunday were lean Era nces M

Richards and Miss Pauline Gabriel.

V WOMEN'S SLICKER RAIN COATS
v $5.00,38.75,319.50

One more point, and then we'll quit
growling. Riedell is doubt less the
best passer any of us in school now
has seen with the Bearcats. He can
gel hem off for distance and for
accuracy. Jle passed one lone beau-

tiful one to Winshnv, who was clear
of the Linrield learn, and had not a

in front of him to slop him. The
ball shot true as a die and died
silling through thn catcher's hands,
and spoiling the best chance in the
game for a gelaway. Now that
might be laid up to hard luck that

gyjr jspent the week end inRuby Do
Hilverlon.

7-- 1
'CAN AND 1)0"

Portland Silk Shop:
:SS: Alder St.

Salem Stoic:
Slate St.

that particular pass was not caught.!
hut if 'urh is Jhe case, then Willa- -

u.ei.te has a suspiciously large
amount of had luck.

Now, this is the first lime we have
growled this year. We believe in'
the team, and we are still satisfied!
we have the best one in a long time.
We are not com pi a in in g about the

SHOP E M R L Y
Select your Christmas (aids and now and save yourself that

last minute worry.
We haye a seleet line for your inspection.

Comjni-Tciii-
l Uook Store

The Students Store North Commercial Street
:eam, but we consider the unpardon-
able sin in athletics is that of laying
down. We know the Bearcats didn't
L'ive their best in the Linfield game,
because they played three times as
good exceptional ball, in

Whitman only a week
before.

By the time this paper is read, the
same with Albany will have become
a matter of history. Doubtless, it
will have be n a much better game
than the Linfield splurge. For the
boys have realized their mistake of
being overconfident, and at the time
of this writing, and seriously putting
all they have into an effort to re-

trieve themselves in the game Armis-- I

ice day with Albany. Also, the
team is pointing toward the Pacific
game, and we are willing to wager
that the result is going to be differ-
ent from that of the Whitman game.
Pacific should be Willamette's meat

ALL THOSE LITTLE THINGS YOU LEFT
AT HOME

Kerchiefs Hosiery
Gloves Neckwear
Lingerie Sweaters

U. G. Shipley Co.
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

SALEM OREGON

LINFIELD WINS
FROM BEARCATS

('mil in from p;tc,e )

tenlion to i he advice of passing until
il was after dark; then they passed
bea in i!'u ly but did n't complete
anything.

Liul'ield kicked off to sf.irl (he
third quarter, and Willamette stall-
ed right out by returning to her thir-
ty yard line. But without taking Iter
full iUota of at tempts to smash
throni-- for first down, she pun led.
and it was .infield 's ball on the
Willamelle Hi yard line. A speedy

lunge through the line lhal flabber-
gasted the liearrals gave ihe Wild-rat- s

thn ball on the Willamette 2

yard line. The "V,.llame! e line now
stiffened, and l.infiilil made an un-

successful attempt to drop kick.
H was at this juncture of ih- bailie

that (he poor, generalship of the
Ilea rca Is showed up at its worst
Willi Hie ball on tin ir own 2D yard
line, a pass was attempted .not a
long pass that if intercepted would
still be as good a gain as a punt, but
a short pass smack into (he line of
scrimmage. Linl'ield, hardly contest-
ed, intercepted the pass, and carried
to the 8 yard line. There the Wil-

lamelle line again held, and Linfield
put over a place, kick for the only
score of the ga me. Here a not her
significant shortcoming of the Bear-
cats was an influence in the game.
So far as we can remember, the
Bearcats have not blocked a punt, on
the home field this year. The same
slowness was manilesfed in (he d

game, and that (earn had all the
time any tea m cuu Id possibly wish
for to get off the scoring place ki' k.

Two or three times during the
last quarter Willamette had excel-
lent chances to score, but for some
reason or other whatever the rea-
son is, it certainly won't be reveal-
ed until the judgment day, or maybe
later, the Bearcats pit lied the same
trick that doubtless cost theni the
Whitman game. With the ball on

.Lin field's 20 yard line, and one yard
to go on the fourth down, or again
in the same fix on Linfield's :J0 yard
line, a place kick was called for. On
the home grounds this year, at least,
we cannot recall a single time when
the Bearcats pulled an off tackle
thrust that wasn't good for three or
lour yards. Yet the place kick was
called for, and the ball went any-
where but near the goal posts.

There was hardly any variety of
plays on Willamette's part, while
Linfield pulled several that would
do credit to larger schools. The
Bearcats mainly plunged through
center, which, apparently from oilier
games on the home field and at least
one that with C. P. S. at

is about the weakest play
Willamette has. Now that isn't au-

thoritative, but it is apparent. Zeller.
the best line, .plunging bet that
Willamette had in the game, as
Schweining was not in suit, was giv-

en the ball only two or three times.
Waddel was given it a few times,
and McMullen, a freshman who has
had very little experience, and who
nat u rally isn't up to form yet, was
given the ball time after time on
plays that can't be classified, as the
Linfield players nabbed him usually
before he was up to the line of
scrimmage.

With the game all but over, Willa-
mette commenced a march into Lin

evening uainf dinner corsages were
brought, in and presented to each
guest. Hidden in each corsago vn
a wee card announcing the engage-
ment- of Susier Church to M r. Ed
Huston, "J. I.

During (his week-en- Heta Chi was
(he scene of several attractive af-

fairs in honor of its returning alum-
ni. A delightful dinner was given
Friday evening, carrying out the
Hallowe'en spirit. The walls were
covered by autumn foliage through
which peeped the luminous eyes of
Jack o' Lanterns. The tables were
centered by chrysant hem inns. M uch
amusement was a f forded by the fa-- v

o rs w hie Ii were small o r a n ge a n d

black caps of varied design. Covers
were laid for thirty.

An informal tea was held after the
game on Saturday afternoon. The
rooms were daintily decorated with
lavendar and white cosmos. During
the afternoon Mis.s Margaret Arnold
entertained delightfully wil h vocal
selections, and Miss Helen Richolson
with piano solos. Mrs. Alice Dodd,
the housemother, poured. Assisting
in the serving were the Misses Eva
Tacheron, Irene Clark, and Louise
N u n u .

Guests during the week-en- d were:
Elsie Gilbert Jackson '2 0, Myrtle
Mason '21, Mable Davies '24, Ruth
Smith '2;J, Marguerite Wihble Walk-
er '21, Pauline Ricklie '23. Carol
Cheney '2 1, Caroline Stober
Loreli Rlatchford Gillette '22, Sibyl
Smith Wise '21, Alma Wells '2 1,

Muriel Sleeves Morse '21, Lelia John-
son '20, Dorothy Palmer Thomas '22,
Yerna McKeehan '25, Esther

Lorna Lovett ex-2-

Cleo Widdle and Mildred
Herwig ex-'- 2 7.

-

In an atmosphere of Colonial pil-

lars and a rustic garden, the
welcomed the new girls

Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5.
Gladys Flesher greeted the guests

at the door and introduced them to
Nora Pehrrson, head of the receiving
line. The others in the receiving
line were Millicent King, Miss Paul-
ine Gabriel, and Lueilc Wylie.

After chatting a little while with
the Ch res toy, the girls were served
corsage salad and mint julip at small
tables decorated with fluffy Colonial
dolls.

Colonial Girls in the persons of
Melva Spence, Margaret iirown.

Ricks, Mary Martin, Madge
Pveid and Kuth Wechter served. Grace
Linn as a negro mammy cleared the
tables and acted as general helper.

During the afternoon musical num-
bers with the Southern theme domin-
ant were given. Marjorie Webb, ac-

companied by Eugenia Savage at the
piano, gave a dainty and graceful
dance.

Alberta Koontz and Mildred Drake
gave a clever serenade stunt, and,
Gladys McTntyre sang. Small Marie
Maxwell delighted tiie guests when
she played several Southern hymns.
When the girls left, she presented
each with a tiny fril-
ly corsage.

Suit and Extra Trousers
A'

this year, although the Forest. Grove
school has one of its best teams of
its career this year. But so have. we.
and the boys are all hopped up to
the highest pitch, with but one ob-- J

ject in view, "Pulverize Pacific!"
S33.50

Soriiil events of tlio past (wo wim'U-oml- s

liavo ct'iitoriHl about informal
oviMits in honor of alumni returnin.n
1o the rumpus for lomoeomini; ami
tin formal opening of socioty rush
season, marked by thu society at
homes.

The alumni gathered for a reun-
ion in Chrosto cottage Saturday eve- -'

ning after the The I a Alpha Phi play.
It was a happy and talkative group
that met there to talk over the "old
times." Kathleen La Rout played the
college songs while the rest sang.

Many of the alumni were present,
among whom were: Mr. and Mrs.
"Chuck" Sackett. Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, Carol
Cheney, Caroline St oner, Margaret
Gates, Kathleen La Raut, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wise. Ileryl Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. Winters, Myrtle Mason, Byron
McKittrick, Mabol Davies, Adelia
White, Robert Notson, Ruth Ross.
Edna Shreiber. The seniors were in-

vited to the party, and many of them
attended. The faculty members pres-

ent were: Professor and Mrs. Von
Eschen, Professor and Mrs. Peck,
Professor and Mrs. Gatke.

x--

Saturday evening. President and
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney entertained
the members of the faculty at their
residence with a delightful party.

Hugh chrysanthemums, used in
profusion throughout the softly
lighted rooms, helped carry out a
very appropriate and lovely color
scheme of russet and gold. After a
pleasing program delicious refresh-
ments were served. Among the
guests, were: Dean and Mrs. Frank
M. Ericson, Dr. and Mrs. George

Dean Frances M. Richards, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. W. W. Herman
Clarke, Professor and Mrs. Gustave
Kbsen, Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin.
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Gatke, Dr. and
Mrs. Roy C. Harding, Professor and
Mrs. Claude Kells, Professor and
Mrs. William Kirk, Miss Lois Lati-
mer, Dr. and Mrs. Luva B. Laughlan,
Miss Pauline Gabriel, Professor and
Mrs. James T. Matthews, Dr. and
Mrs. John D. McCormick, Miss Win-
ifred McGill, Professor and Mrs.
Morton Peck, Coach and Mrs. Guy
L. Rathbun, Dr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Sherman, Professor and Mrs. Florian
Von Eschen, Professor and Mrs.
Horace Williston .Jr., Miss Lucille
Ross, Dr. Woodworth and her hus-
band, Professor and Mrs. Emery W.
Hobson, Miss Frances Melton, Mr.
and Mrs. X. S. Savage, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Clark, Mrs. Reed, Miss Mary
E. Find ley, Professor and Mrs.
Thomas Roberts, Professor H. R. Bur-
roughs, Dr. and Mrs. G. Downs, Pro-less-

and Mrs. Atlines, Reverend
.lames Lisle, Professor Leroy Detling,
Professor Horace G. Rahskopf and
Miss Alice H. Dodd.

In honor of the formal initiation
of Laura Pemberton, Louise Garri-
son, Letty Leighton, Bernice Cle-

mens, and Irene Dreithaupt into Al-

pha Phi Alpha, a banquet was given
at the Spa. A color scheme of pink
and white was carried out in pink
and white cosmos and pink topers.
The menu consisted of:

Fruit Cocktail
Roast Veal Pan Gravy

Mashed Potatoes Hot Rolls
Combination Salad

Dale Nut Icecream Coffee
Edna Scheiber, '25, added as

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney,
Amanda Wagner, "IA, Lucilo Wylie,
and Louise Garrison responded with
toasts. As a fitting climax to the

Helen Baird spent the week end in
'e w berg.

Beruiec Clemens spent the week
end in Corvallis.

11a C'omstoek spent thu week end
in Portland.

House guests at Delta Phi over the
week end were: Kathryn Kirk,

Zekla Mulkey, '25; Kay Spann-
ing, '25; Mary Spaulding, '25; Paul-
ino McClintock Bain, '2;i; Helen Hoo-
ver, '23; Adelia White, '25; Helen
Bartholomew, and May Bad-le-

Out of town: Grace White, Helen
Johnson, Ruth Lent, Marguerite
Heck, Dorothy Ferrier and Ethelyn
Kelley spent the week-en- d in Port-
land.

Doris Klindt and Margaret John-
son were in Corvallis during the
week-en-

Mildred Hubbard, Louise Kauf-
man, and Isabelle Nol'tsker visited in
Silvorton.

Thelma Meade was the guest of
Buneva Culbertson at Miss Culbert-sou'- s

home in Clatskanine.
Guests at Lausanne Hall this week

were Mrs. Roy Harding and Maxine
Myers of Salem.

Mr. Wallace Pack of the University
of Oregon was a guest over the week-
end.

Ruby Delk spent Sunday in Sil-

ver ton.

The Marion hotel was the scene of
a Delta Phi luncheon Saturday noon
for alumnae and present members.
The table decorations effectively car-
ried out the house colors.

Miss Mildren McKillican acting as
toastmistress called upon alumnae
members for toasts and musical num-
bers. Places were laid for forty.

Miss Edna Sehenker and Miss Idela
Tong of the University of Oregon
were guests at Alpha Phi Alpha Fri-
day night.

Daphne Malstrum, 25, of Pendle-
ton, entertained a group of Willa-
mette alumni who are teaching near
that community. Tiiose present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warnn (Helen
Gatke), Henry Spival and wife, Hose
Martin ( Sta n Held , Dorothy Owen
and Katherine Croyer (lone), and
Irene Cooper ( Helix t.

In honor of Dorthea Silby's birth
day a group of girls gave a fdinner
party in the Lausanne dining room
Friday night, October 30. The table
was decorated with orange and black
and clever Hallowe'en place cards
marked the places of those present.
The birthday cake, glowing with can-
dles, was the enjoyable climax and
came as a surprise to Dorthea.

Those present were: Dorthea Sib-

ley, Ella Pheiffer, Nellie Bruneau,
Gertrude Biesse, Warren Day, Clar-

ence Oliver, Parker Whi taker, and
Lewis Nichols.

-

Even if all the world is a stage,
all the men and women aren't neces-

sarily players. Some of them are
merely stage hands.

Tailored to Measure
Any Style All Wool J

To See Them Is To Buy Them J
D.ILMosher

Twenty Years Willamette's Tailor

EVERYTHING
HAND

FINISHED

Only particular people attend
Willamette and only particular
peoplo send their laundry to Yale.

Yale Hand Laundry
Corner Chemekcta and 21st St.

JUST TO REMIND

The people of

"OLD WILLAMETTE"

That our beautiful Christmas
cards arc ready. Bring in your
engraved plate or let us print
your name on a card to suit you
in any style, any price.

KXOWLAND & VNRUH

Geo. C.
Newest
Styles

Shirts, Sweaters, Dress

Dealer in

Pianos, Phonographs
Sewing: Machines

Musical Inst rittncnl s
Sheet Music, Music Studies

Pianos ami
Sewing Machines Honied

432 State St.
Salem, Oregon

Pants, Hosiery and J

Getting Past The Gate
Or "Getting The Gate"

TSN'T "What kind of a looking fellow
the first question on the tip o'

the tongue when a visitor, whom you
don't know, insists upon seeing you? If
the reply is, "He's a man of fine appear-
ance," that settles it. You're going to
see him.

C zA man may be a pillar of citizenry
and honesty, with a countenance as
open as Abe Lincoln's, but if he dresses
like a drifter and down-and-oute- r, he'll
never get past the gate. He'll get it
instead. Therefore

"Dress Well and Succeed"

''Why so much crime?" asks the
Detroit News. Well, without taking
time to investigate thoroughly, we
should say it is because there are so
many criminals. Oma ha Bee.

Glen Ledbetter and Wayne Welch
of the Alpha Psi house were Portland
visitors over the week end.

Dee Robertson Sigma Tan was in
Portland Saturday and Sunday.

Alvin Bond of the Sigma Tau house
spent the week-en- d in Corvallis.

Esther King of the lieta Chi was
a Portland visitor Sunday.

John Steincipber was a guest at
the Alpha Psi house Saturday and
Sunday.

Florence Vomit; of Beta Chi visited
in Portland Sunday.

The Alpha Psi Delia fraternity
announces the pledging of George
Righy of Pendleton.

Professor and Mrs. Hoy Harding.
Eva Tacheron, llollis Vick, Margaret
Wood, Helen Arpke. Mary Erickson,
Irene Clar, Louise Nunn, and Mar-
jorie Christenson were dinner guests
at the Alpha Psi' house Sunday.

The Spa
Keep the shoes shining at the

Shynne Shoppe.

Neckwear
We always show the

latest
OUR

12
Payment

Plan
Makes it easy for you

to dress well

SCOTCH WOOLEN
MILLS

426 State St.

SOMETHING NEW!

Try Us On Our
Quick Service

We Do Your
Repairing

Cherry
City

Cleaners
231 N. High

' Phone 934

The Popular

Place for
Willamette

Students
To Gather

W.U.!
Sep our 1JAXJO IKHS with the
Cardinal uml Cold
or Willamette.

Moore's Music House
lU'J-'- l 5 Court I'hone 5S3

W. Kmnions Guy .Mldn

"There's a

a Reason"

VARSITY SLICKERS
VARSITY BLAZIERS

Army and Outing Store
1 89 N. Commercial St. Next door to Busick's

THE CLOTHES THAT YOUNG MEN WANT ARE HERE
in BETTER STYLES and BETTER VALUES

Don't Fail to See Our Large Showing of

Phi Kappa Pi fraternity announces
the pledging of Ralph Peoples of
Lebanon, Oregon.

Week end guests at Alpha Phi
Alpha were: Amanda Wagner,
Elaine Clower. Edna Schreiber,
"25 and Mrs. Vester Hubbard,
(Dorothy Erskiiie.)

Oailcn Vaude renewed old ac-

quaintances a he Alpha Psi el a

House one day Ue-- t ucek,

M rs. K. E- .M a mMeu was a guest
of her daughter, Ua.el, at. Hie Alpha
Phi Alpha house.

Week end guesd ;,t (ho Alpha Psi
Delta were; Dale lloskins, Corvalli.--- ;

Clair.- Atismau, Albany; Merwin Wil-

kinson. Albany; Laurel Burgratf. A-

lbany; oh ii Bruwer. Portland; Harry
Silencer, port land ; ,eonnrd Sal

Portland; Ered Pattou and
Ered Grant from Falls City.

Dinner yitcslH at. Beta Clu, Snn- -

day r,ic; Oliver (Jruwlkcrj, Albert

and O'COATS - $20.00 to $40.00
ROTH'S

"QUALITY FIRST"
Groceries and Meats

Thirty Day Account Service.
No Charge i'ur Delivery.

Phones 1885-G--

131 N. Liberty St.

Box Lunches 25c

Make this your store for
MATS, SHOES and FURNISHINGS

SheMon-Slicrwi- n Co.

Specializing m

Dry Goods and Furnishings
"Quality Merchandise Only"

Phone 265 176 N. Liberty St.
THE MAN'S SHOPCooSey Huntington

"Duds for Men
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MISSIONARIES
DEFEAT W. Business and Professional CardsOther Days

From the Collegian of i 9 i 1

1 1. M. Styles
Villi' Shoe Krpairiii

lank ..; iVroiruT.v Klilit.
l.ilii'i-i- S:. ,.i.'iii. Ore

A. I" - "-

li ALIK S: I' OFF tLCTKlC SHOT
Geuoral tiei-tri- ad Shop

Eiectnc Ap;i1:.i:;c

!,:, r V.. ..r:

IIS? Cor.rr Sr. Silem. Ore-- on

TERMINAL HOTEL
,' - SALEM. OREGON

W. W. CHADWICK, Mr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
.. EUGENE, OEECjON

One of OreEOn'3 Ee:;t
RICHARD EHEPAED, Mgr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
EOSEEUEG, OREOON
EoHeburg's New Hotel

W. A. CUMMINGS, Mgr.
All Stages arrive and depart from the

TKHMr.VAf, HOTKLS
Make Them lour Slopping IMacos

: w ice repeated. Yn.- piVMU'-nt'-

auli'inohile stopped nnd he said a
of piv''i in i o ; !;e st s.

nf cli in men da: n fur lh M-- h.od ist
sWionl and its and concluded
wiili: "Cod iilc-- s you" Anotlier
veil. t!;is time uv Wiiia met te. then
a p h nrray hip hip h array
iliji-hl- p hurray. Hainan; and the
s: lui'-nr- sin lf - a in. wurk ng
rlieir way through! tr.' citiwds ;1; ihv
east end of the conn house io hoar
i lie presiden t pcak.

Among oilier things he declared
that wiir between nations ought to be
abolished and lie si rnpgly fa vors
esiabli?hnn.'it of an Interna! tonal
Court.

While here resident Taft was
presented wiih a paper inviting him
to became a member of ihe Fhilo-dosia-

Literary Society which he ac-

cepted with great alacrity, saying
that he realized (he honor of In-

coming even an honorary member of
the oldest literary organization in the
Pacific Northwest.

We trust that he may ever have
reason for feeling a sense of grati-
fication over this relation to "Old
Willamette" University, the mother
of education on the Pacific coast
surpassed only by sharing the grati-

fication of having Yale, on the At-

lantic ay his Alma Muter.
This recognition by our President

give us anothers strong incentive
toward securing the remaining $l.!ir,.-00- 0

needed to complete the present
campaign for the first ?:;00,()o0

j

Terminal
Sweet Shop

High Grade Candies

All fountain rlrinks. We
specialize on Milk Shakes.
Try .the other, then try ours.

Sport
Supplies

RAY 11. FARMER
Hardware Company

Everything in
Hardware

SALEM'S LARGEST

Hardware
Dealers

Corner of Commercial and
Court Streets Since 1884

Fishing Tackle

Walk-Ove- r

Footwear JOHN J.

Beautiful Siepki Silver rumps

Specially Priced $6.98

Kaft-te- Shoe Store

HARTMAN
BROS.

Jewelers
3S9 State

"U" PARK GROCERY
One of tho Triangle's

Wo Serve
D. L. Shrnde

Piiono ! TO." S. 1'Jlh

THE COZY
Coul'ecl ionery

Try Our Old Fashioned
Peanut Candy

O. K.
Waffle House

Pi v;t e rooms for
S! ndent Parties

i:T TO DAY IKS SHACK

PRICE SHOE
COMPANY

Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
f!2(i Stale St.

Next to LndI & Jiusli

NELSON BROS.
Plumbing-- Hoatiuir, Roofing

and Sheet Metal Works

3o5 C'hemckcta
Phone li)00 Salem, Oregon

fj T. I'omei oy A. A. Koene

jPOMEROY & KEENE
1 Keliablo
j JEWKLEHS ana OPTOMETRISTS
j Phone 820
i.'WK S(u(o St. Saloni, Ore.

Fatten Bros.
Salem's Best Book

Store

pnoxrc j to UES. 75314

DR. O. A. OLSON
Hcntistry

Special Kates (o Students
-- I t Masonic Temple Snlrm, Ore.

Residence: 4U8 N. 21st Street Phone C14
Office: 40i-- 0r U. S. Nat. Bank Bids.

Phone 919

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

American School of Osteopathy
Graduate

Kiiksville, Mo. - SALEM, ORE.

PERRY
DRUG STORE

in

Ol it G LA 6'StS- -

Atl that -- .rTVC AH
,i'--- ' Aitistrr"

cdngtyc amihlii

Morris Optical Co.

3di z :i 4 Ouuvn jW A'L-wOt- .

Pi'li.L&.Tis r'rjMl'&lIoi'ti

Phone 2xfi Slate HI.

O. K. Barber Shop
A Fivc-Cliai- r Modern Shop

F. J. Piitindt rs. Tmp.

H;i'mii, ("!"! on

U.

(Continued from page 1)
his arms, he raced f 0 yards for the
first touchdown of the game. The
kifk faile:1.

liut wiili victory promising to visit
the Iiearcats, the Whitman full got
olf on a fluke run oft" tackle, the

backs wre crowded out of
t!if way, and he ran for 5" yards and
across the W'jlUmietre line. The kick
failed, and the score stood a tie at
, all.

Whitman, unable to pain a thins
on smashes against the Bearcat line,
opened up on a desperate passing at-

tack, with pass after pass being suc-

cessful. One pass gave them the ball
on the one yard line, and on three
powerful smashes they were able to
buck the ball across. The kick was
converted. Immediately after, YVhit-jma- n

passed again to the Willamette
five yard line, and one unexpected
play around end carried the ball over.
The kick was again converted.

At this point of the game the Bear-
cats launched a powerful areial at-

tack. A 23 yard pass to Mumford
from Riede gave Willamette the ball
on Whitman's 20 yard line. Another
pass from Riede! to Schweining was
within five yards of the goal line,
and Schweining literally catapulted
across for a touchdown. Stolzheise
converted the kick. That was the
end of the scoring for the game, al-

though, with but 13(1 seconds to go
Willamette all but tied the score.
Successful line bucks and passes gave
the Bearcats the ball on Whitman's
20 yard line. On the second down,
Riedel tried desperately to pass to
Jlerrman, who had raced across the
line, but the pass was knocked down,
and as the ball was behind the goal
posts, it reverted automatically to
Whitman on the 20 yard line. And
that was that.

The game was a pleasure to be-

hold, though, for the Bearcats were
in the fight from the start to the
finish. Schweining played such, a

igame as to keep the crowd continual
ly yelling. lie was all in it, bucking
and tackling and spoiling Whitman
passes. Stolzheise played a whiz of
a game, easily the best of his career
at Willamette. Rhodes also kept
his eye on the ball and on the game,
and was forever bearing down on the
missionaries. Houston at center
played such a game as is seldom seen.
Not only did he play with such smash
that he had the Missionary center
gasping all the time, but he tore
through the line time after time,
d r a g gi n g I h e W h i t m an backs fo r
large losses. After seeing that game
it is with a sigh that we have to ad-

mit that this is Leo's last year with
us.

Mort at guard and Miulra at tack-
le also played wonderful ball. Jn
fact every man on the Bearcat team
was in top shape, and gave the best
exhibition of ball seen here in a long
time. The Tact remains that the
game was lost, however, and believe
mo, the boys who are taking it the
hardest are the men on the team.
That's something just a wee bit new,

Cantilever
Shoes

CASH-- ' STORES

ALBANY
COIIVALLIS

Diet Dining Athletic Training.
How to Study Modern Languages,
trow to Studv Science, Literature, etc.
Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developing Concentration and Efficien-

cy.

etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc.

St.. Now York.
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Con iiderd ci I ook ihn e

in S;tfn hi si Thuixiay ;i to wluMhrT
Mia l (lay was a pa ft in hoiKM of
'ol u mbu. j tl "(jry (.' A ica or

wlvriier it was a ila day in
i Tai'i.

From aiiijai'anres ii was Tail d;;y
At in the- morniii2: jP'Ople woro
wondcrin? if Tail had nvi.-t'- ii

The curiosity of o.n1 was so invai
that it iinpeilf.Ml thc-n- tli'-i-

homes before lirea k fast ;ind haunt
the rear of The presidents private car.

At eiyht o'clock halt the people
of Salem were eaiin, breakfast with
Taft at the .Marion hotel, in their
fancies.

At 9 o'clock all the people were
restless. The majoriiy of the popu-

lace was upon the the streets making
toward the civic center. Youngsters
were tugging and pulling to break
the bonds of restraint, were seeing
Taft in exerythins; that loomed law.

All this time "Willamette spirit."
was stealnin?,' away in a most ami-

able manner. "Old Buck" slirred the
fire until "the spirits" benan to
purr. He blew upon the fire and
the spirit hegan to flame and spout.
It spout out something that sounded
like a Yale yell and arain .something

that sounded like a Taft yell. The
students formed in line and marched
serpentine fashion on the streets.

As it swung up State street past
Ihe University grounds the students
collided before the president auto-

mobile yelling Rah! Hah! Hah!
liah Yale! The president is a Yale
man. Then the same yell for Taft

loo. Often we liiive seen smiles
utter defeats, but not Saturday!
Every man tool; tlie loss hard a

sure sign tliat at last Willamette has
turned out a team that is all fight

The beauty of it is that a great
majority of the men on the team will
be back in the game next year. With
the light displayed, so far this sea-

son, and experience that will natural-
ly accrue with the passing of another
year, Willamette looks well to have
the best team of her career next sea-

son. This isn't applebutter, but hard
cold figuring.

The line-u- p for the game fol-

lows:
Willamette Position Whitman
Riedel RE Schiller
Mudra RT Caley
Mort RG Warwick
Houston C Smith
Stolzheise LU Reed
Rhodes 4LT Conley
Hen-ma- LE Ladley
Winslow Q Eckert
Collingsworth ..RH Meckelson
JIcMulleu 1.11' Meister
Zeller F Baglcy

Substitutions, Willamette: Mum-for-

Bateson, Schweining, Baker,
Waddell. and Woodworth.

Officials: Referee, Rusick; Um-

pire, Mautz; headlinesman, Hunting-
ton.

E. Kinney Miller
Writes Good Word

During Homecoming week we had
the pleasure of renewing our ac-

quaintance with many of our Alum-
ni. It is always encouraging to hear
and see their interest in all that con-

cerns Willamette. This interesting
letter was received by CS. Oscar Oli-

ver from one of the Alumni, K. Kin-
ney Miller, '05, now in Y. II. C. A.
work at Munice, Indiana.
Dear Old Friend:

I see by the Collegian that you are
back at W. U. As tor myself, I feel
buried in the middle west and hope
that some day I will he fortunate
enough to return to the far west
where I belong.

I believe that there is a new day
ahead in education and that, the
school which insists on Ralional
Christian Living as a part of (he
process of Christian Education will
be the school that will lead. I hope
that W. U. will lift tho standard and
be again a pioneer in Education,
standing alone, if need be. in order
to make a contribution to the 'cause
of Real Christian Education; not the
sawdust trail kind, nor (he 'Holier
than thou' kind, hut the kind that
produces a graduate who realizes
that the educated man must live the
educated life and that means (he
Christian life.

I wish (hat. I could be back at
W'illamede for Honiec oniing and to
try to carry (ho ball again with the
Alumni in their tilt with this year's
team. (Mr. .Miller was one of

great athletes.)
Remember me lo the men of my

vintage.
Her-'- lM.,t wisl,es (o you and to

the future of our Alma Mater.
I!. Kl.WEV Mil. I. EH.

Respect the (.;, ihnuKli up
to lis nock in l;ot it coul imu ,s

io sine.

For Groceries
of Quality
at Lower Prices

Call at

PIGGLY VVIGGLY
J.; state St. Phone 1 I

ACE'S KAKISER SHOP
A. li. l"i.-:- Prop.

410 Smiili ;li St.

Ladies' ami C'aiMivn's Hair Cut-

ting a Specialty
Vop.r Patronage will be Apprei iat-e- d

Phone K!9

Dr. R. Elatehford
DENTIST

502 U. S. Hank RuiMinp;

Capital Drug Store
J. II. Willel

A safe place, to trade

i"a State St. Corner I.iberly

C. A. Lutliy
,ii:yeli:i!

110 Xorth Commercial St
SALEM. OREGON1

Tallman Shoe Shop
All Work Absolutely (inaranleed

217 S. High

F. E. SHAFER
HARNESS

10 years in the LEATHER busi-
ness. Brief cases, bags, suit cases,
men's belts, purses. Nothing takes
the place of LEATHER.

"Say It With Flowers"
From

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Salem's Telegraph Florist

12:5 X. J.ilieily St. Phono tlSO

Hotel Marion
SAI.KM, OREGON'

Special Attention Given to
Luncheon and Dinner Parties

We have handled V. IT. Students
Accounts lor 54 years

LADD & BUSH
HANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Jr. U. I;. Iliinlelte I'hone i!2T

the now oi'tic.Uj co.

Kr, S(a(o Street Salem, Ore.

Compliments
of

J. Shelley Sanrmnti, M. T).

and
Lahan A . Sleeves, M. D.

M, C. I'iiullfy. M.D. B. L. Sltcvca, M.D.
L. O. Clnmeiit, M.D.

jits. riMii rv, sti:i;i:,s,
EYE. EAU. KOSE AND THROAT

Glasses Piltfd nnd Funii;;hr--

Eooitts Rnm Brrik of Commerce
BldK. S;ncui, Ore aim

STATE STREET
BARBER SHOP

for all (lie family
(S I lll.N I S W l:i,( (IMl:)

.1. ;. SCinVKNKK. IVop.

It- rt.,
. t

$5.00 Down
J'.uvs a Jlicvrlc

HARRY W. SCOTT
"The i le Man"

The Bob Shoppe J

I. Mill s' i: ci i; r
li Mi: ( i TTi ;

l oll (' MI I.DliV

lIoM Saxefhou.'. bc.iutil'al lone
perl re: eon.; :l ion. Priced 4 o!

nick v al $ e,i ee. Call
' :'.,': State St.

Terminal Barber
Shop

The verv latest college stvle
Speedy

TERMINAL HOTM,

The Best
Itnilier Shop

For Those. Who Caro

120 s. High St., Opp. O. FJ. repot

Fleener
Electric Company
Electrical Appliances for
Ihe sorority or fraternity

house

Lebold & Co.
GROCERS

Phone
6 ID

GTiO State

Buster Brown Shoe
Store

Quality Footwear
Moderate Cost

-5 North Commercial St.

HILLPOT & SON
Men's G'ootJs nnd SUoes, Swoiitcrs,
Vndcrweiir, jlrooches, littles mid

Leather Coats

305 State St.

this
WHITE HOUSE

1 ESTAV RAN T

Lunch Counter Pining Servlco
Open AU N'if;h(. :iki State. St.

Sltidenl.s AorounlH Welcomed

FIRST NATIONAL1
BANK

Member Federal Reserve Syslem

DR. L. E. BARRICK
) i:ti ST

Speeialist, in raet inn of Teel h
anI Dinlal

Trlrpluiiie
4)H Masonic 'IV'inple, Sah'in, Ore.

Drs. Epley & Ollnger
DK.NTIST

Corner Slain and IJberly SIh.

Snh'in, Oregon

Lloyd E. Ramsden
liicyclcs and Repairing

Supplies

::S7 Court Slreet

"Oarby's Lenvin Cream"
makes the sliin soft and

smoolli.

Darby's Drug Store
Conrl and l.ili'-rl- SIh.

).. Ill, h l will I, K.VI.ST K.M.I8
Kcnnell-Klli- s I'orlrait

Sttiflios
T.ng-r- ,t "Tl.-di'- rlelllles" Halem

TELKI'IIONK nr.i
jv.r-i.- it. ..b.i. t. "I ...! H..1-.- 1'ortrnit

When Von Think JrliK, Tlilnli

SCHAEFFER
S( II I I Dill il STOFtK

The cllnu' I roill.
Ncrlli ( oiiiiiii'i i ial Slreet

ROTTLE
4 1 5 State Street

WESLEYANS
HEAR RIDDLE

(Continued from page 1 )

were accustomed to accept, that
which was given lo them by the pro-

fessors unciuestioningly; what atti-

tudes they bad were kept quiet and
the school was turning out Chris-

tians Christians whose own souls
were saved.

A significant beginning of the new
movement was the Indianapolis con-

vention to which we sent our dele-

gates. A religion with a social basis
has been formed and with it our
hope of the Student Fellowship
movement. If it is to go forward
the students must learn to think for
themselves, the word radical must
not suppress them, the facts are what
count. What is wrong must be
criticized and through it all must be
maintained the glow of youth.

Think what you will but think;
criticize what you will but think. A

fellowship is not for self but. for the
campus, the church and the world.

Of all wild beats, preserve me
from a tyrant; and of all tame,
from a flatterer. Ben Johnson.

There is compensation in every-

thing. If one fellow is dumber than
the other one, the other is brighter
to make up for it.

GWYNN'S
BARBER SHOP

A ring with every haircut. Adv.

Come in and talk over your
SOCIETY NEEDS

Your good ideas may take
time to procure just the right
kind of stock.

Prinliiig"
STUDENTS' WORK SOLICITED j

Rowland Printing Co.j

Basement Masonic Temple

TRY US FIRST

SALEM

HARDWARE

Tlie Winchester Store

SALEM, OREGON

---e 172

12C N. v. -. rp.rcial St.

5JflNDflRDIZEO

woojmnrw
SERVICE : QUALITY : ECONOMY

Wholesale Prices to Fraternities and Sororities

Mt.ISHMKX, SOI'IIOMOltKS, ji'moks, skmohs, athletes
Do You Know?

"HOW TO STUDY"
Tho Students' Hand-Boo- of Practical Hints on tho Technique of Effective Study

WILLIAM ALLAN BEOOK3
A GUIDE c.nit;iinitiz Inuulroils f pnirl ic:i Mntn mu vlmri ruts in hc

of lfiirmnjf, 1o nist stuil.-n- in seriirimr MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC RESULTS it ft
in in nm tu of lime, rnersiy, mid fatigue

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overwork Mtnl.-n- nnd ntliMns rn--
in rurii and for ovcuik" nnd honor students ui'w ivorkhi"for Infill acluL'ViMiiriit.

Some of tho Topics 'oveiod
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective Study
I'roonring for Examinations.
Writing Rood Examinations.
Brain and Digestion, lu Kolatlon to

Study.
How to Take Lecture and Rending Notes.
Advantages and Disadvantages of

Cramming.
Tlio Athlete and His Studies.

. : : i.s
()ef oiin of our ii' .v T'ernianf-n-

V."n'-- -. Jusi like a . (iu.ir-nni-'-- il

lo slay. Mi.fcc your ap- -

Poiht I Mi'.1..

Model n.i.oly l'ailoi-

AVhy You Need This Cuide
"It is sniV to :iy that failure to pm'e nnd direct stii.lv U h. ik lmint in theivlm.p I'vhH'iilioiKll ' I'rol. Vi. M. Wliipple, 1'. f M n lii ii. il.
'The Mii'eevfnl-mi't- in eoll-'- n not cp.-- lo ), VPrv ,.,.,, 1V V,t of tliem

tlio atld.'tes are " Vro. H. S. t:inly.
"MiMliiv.-t.-'- labor, hornet an, m cut i.inl lr. to

Anionic the must important tlntits for lii.1 vtmlrtit lo ,.'iii n U how In srn.lv, Y' t
kiiowl.-dic- of tins his labor may he hinjely in v;un," Vroi. ;, V ,s;i;ii M I. T.

' 'To st udeii!. " lie ve never ' my M St n.i ' , irh:is(i semen t. a i iagel latio id an
Initlis. Harvard.

'HOW TO STr-m- will shon-- yon hovr to nvoi.l nil mi ..1 ,l effortGet a pood start and make this year a hishly successful one i.v thisand gnulo NOW.

You XotM This IntHlifiout Asmm anro
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English Shoes
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